
THEATRICAL
COMMENT

A plethora of theaters ia about to
! affect the Lol Angeles dramatic world.

Besides the Barbank, the Grand opera

house is now open as a popular-priced
house, and Mr. Perry has rented Mueic
hall for the same purpose. This, with
tbe Los Angeles, will give us four

theaters at once.
Somebody had better stand from

nnder.

Moss Lulu James, daughter of Mr.
Plez James of Anaheim, has joined
Medjeska'a company professionally.
Mr. James has lost his means and is
now struggling with a grand jury indict-
ment regarding bis management of the
late Anaheim bank. That need not
trouble him much, as the laws deal
gently with bankers hereabouts, and
people who know him say that he is the
victim of circumstances and not of
guilt.

Miss James has been given a good
part?not in the Banker's Daughter, jbut

i in the»nelTtical play Magda,which Mod-,
jeeka is credited with having made a

; success.

Modjeska has another Southern Cali-

' fornian in her company, Mr. Peyton
; Carter of Santa Monica. When he

started out ae-a professional Mr. Carter's
attempts at acting were painful but

iplucky. He apparently has arrived, for
the newspapers speak most kindly

iol his efforts lately.

»*»Miss James is far from being a hand-

' some girl, but is said to be very witty, and bright. She appeared once in an
amateur way as Adrienne Lecouvreur's

; maid in an act of that play Modjeska
gave at a benefit performance at the

ILos Angeles theater about a year ago.

By the way Modjeska did a graceful
thing to her friend, Eugene Field, who
is in Southern California trying to patch
up a pair of pneumonia stricken lungs.
When she heard he was coming here
she sent him the keys to her canon
castle in Orange county and told him to
take possession of tbe place aB long as
he stayed there, and instructed the
steward to feed him like a prize fighter.

Announcements.
Grand Ofbra House.?The reopening

of tbe Graud opera bouse seems to
be tbe event of principal importance for
Christmas week. The Messrs. Grover
offer two inspiring and excellent bills,
just attuned to a merry Christmas, in
Our Private Secretary and Our Board-
ing House. Both Grover senior, the
author, and Grover junior appear in
both casta in the characters with which
they nave been identified. A compe-
tent company willaid tbem, and high-
class accessories are promised. It will
be learned with pleasure that Mr. Ham-
ilton and bis long-time favorite orches-
tra will resume their functions. A
Christmas souvenir matinee will be
given, and as the prices are quite in
touch with the times, a large attendance
may be anticipated. The eale of seats
at the box office has commenced and
indicates tbat the public are going to
respond. Much pleasure will be taken
in seeing Mr. Grover'B version of the
German comedy, The Private Secretary,
which differs in some material respects
from any of the versions seen here. In
this the Messrs. Grover will render the
oharacters with which they were fea-
tured by tbe Madison Square theater
management.

Anent this we quote:
"The Private Secretary at Pope's had

an antbnsiastic audience at least," says

' the St. Louis Chronicle of November
25th. "Those who saw Gilette's inter-
pretation of tbe 'Secretary' watched
Leonard Grover, jr., laet night. Tbe
style of the two actors is as different as
their height, with the balance in favor
of Grover. Be was a careful study of
that strange being, and did not turn his
situations with the broad horse-play tbat
characterized Gilette."

"While Mr. Grover as the 'Rev. Rob-
ert Bpaulding' literally carried the au-
dience by storm," says the Richmond
Whig of October 21, "to him tbey were
indebted for 50 per cent of the pleasure
the night's entertainment gave."

Los Angeles Theater. ?Commencing
on Thursday, December 28, for three
nights, Mr. diaries Dickson will play
an engagement, appearing in the new
dramatic comedy entitled Admitted to
the Bar. The preen of the cities in
which this play has been presented
have lavished liberal encomiums upon
the piece, comparing it favorably with
The Wife, The Charity Ball, and Men
and Women, and cay that it ia a more
than worthy successor to Mr. Dickson's
first play, Incog, in that it gives a fuller
scope for a display of hiß unusual tal-
ents. Much ie consequently expected
by tbe critical and fashionable Iriende o!
Mr. Dickson, who will be out in force to
witneeß the production. The story tells
ofa young attorney, "Jeileraon Ward,"
who has just been admitted to the bar,
and endeavors to gain an inheritance
for an illegitimate eon without compro-
mising the mother of the boy. This is
tbe more difficult, as uuder the law o!
which be takes advantage, he is corn-
billed to prove both the boy's matern-
ity and paternity. He accomplishes his
object, although at timea it looks ac ii
?he secrot which he is endeavoring to
k*t»ard might become disclosed.

***The Burbank.?Has a strong Christ-
mae attraction iv Michael Strogoff, the
Courier of the Czar. The play will be
superbly mounted and elegantly cos-
tumed. The management promises the
fineet scenic display ever witnessed in
tbe city. Darreil Vinton will make a
picturesque aud manly courier, end will
be supported by Georgia Woodthorpe
and tbe entire company. In the grand
fete given by the Emir of Bohknre a
first-class VRudeviiie company will ap-
pear in conjunction witli the stock com-
pany in an olio of s< n« and dances,
acrobatic and gymnas v- foals, musical
acts, Irish witt.ciaaie, character person-

ations, skirt and Spanish dances, the
latest and most popular ballads, and a
genuine colored quartette in southern
melodies of tbe ante-bellum days. The
initial performance will be given on
Christmas afternoon, when every child
attending will be presented with a beau-
tiful doll, the gift of Manager Cooper.

Michael Strogoff will be given every
evening during the week except Sunday,
with the regular Saturday matinee..

**#
Los Anoiles Theater.?Katie Put-

nam opened at Stockwell's last night in
"The Little Maverick," and scored such
a signal success that the play should
prove a drawing card as long ac the
livelylittle woman's engagement laets.

The LittleMaverick, as its name sug-
gests, has something to do with Texas.
May Percy, an ont and out child of na-
ture, bas been placed by her uncle, a
Texas cattleman, with some relatives
near New York for the purpose of being
schooled in the amenities of fashionable
existence. The relatives do not take
kindly to the Little Maverick's hoyden-
ish mannerism and she has to rely on a
comic German roustabout for compan-
ionship and sympathy.

Peter Bunker arrives on a visit and
brings news of a big slice of luck that
has come to bim by the running of a
railroad line through his property. He
states his intention' of starting on a
roundup of the capitals of Europe and
agrees to take everyone in sight along,
even to the Maverick's irrepressible
Tuetonic friend.

Before Betting out it is discovered tbat
the Little Maverick has fallen heiress to
a title and estate in Ireland, and after
that the scene skips to the Emer-
ald isle, where the quaint mannerism of
the Texan maiden and her uncle have a
rasping effect on the nerves of tbe
stately ladely of Kenwood Manor.

There is plenty of genuine and imita-
tion love-making, some good singing
and dancing, dashes of pathos and vil-
lainy in connection with certain
evictions, and a grand reunion in the
last act in Texas, where the Little
Maverick and young Lord Kenwood are
reunited after a lovers' difference, which
lasted two years. ? [San Francisco
Examiner, December 12th.

Misß Putnam will give four perform-
ances, commencing Christmas afternoon.
The plays to be presented during her
engagement, are as follows: Christmas
?afternoon and evening, the Little
Maverick; Tuesday, Fancbon ; Wednes-
day, Love Finds a Way. Jn all the
above plays, Miss Putnam and company
will introduce new songs, dances and
specialties.

JCatii Putnam.

Did His Work Well.

J. E, Mnrray, the business manager
who had charge of the recent production
of the Messiah, deserves great credit for
the efficient and able manner in wbicb
he so successfully presented the piece
and in every way making the entertain-
ment such a giand success.

HANNIMANREMEMBERED.

nel Receives a Hudiome Christmas
Present aa a Kesult ol Hia Popularity.

Fred Hanniman, the affable and pop-
ular proprietor of the Los Angelea Fiah
company, was one of the lucky ones this
Christmas, Tnree of hie moat trueted
employees, Messrs. Len G. Hilpert,
William H. Wickerabam and John De
Garnette, surprised their genial em-
ployer laet evening with a beautiful and
costly diamond locket, appropriately
engraved. Mr. Len Hilpert made the
presentation, which was in a few
chosen remarks reaponded to by Mr.
Hanniman, thanking them for 'their
kind remembrance. The event was a
pleasant one, not soon to be forgotten.

They May Wed.
Marriage licensee were issued yeater-

day by the county clerk to the following
persons:

Charles A. Miller, native of Ohio, SO
yeara of age, and Ida I. Parker, native
of Missouri, 24 years of age, both of
Inglewood.

Fred I. Martin, native of Kentucky,
27 yeai'B of age, to Augusta Pome ring,
native of Wisconsin, 27 years of age,
both of this city.

H. C. Stowell, native of Pennsyl-
vania, 58 years of age, and Belle Newell,
native of Colorado, IDyears of age, both
of thie city.

A. Farmer, native of Arkansas, 34
years of age, and Katella Buckingham,
native of Mississippi, 22 years of age,
both of this city.

Frank W. Chaße, native of New
York, aged 37, of thiß city, and Emma
F. Kteele, native of Nova Scotia, aged
31, of Denver.

W. K. Todd, native of New York, of
Sioux City, aged 33, and May Waldo,
native of lowa, aged 20, residing at The
Palms.

It. C. Flournoy, native of New York,
aged 22, of Banta Ana, and WillieKich-
ardß, native of Nebraska, aged 19, ol
Los Angelea.

Holiday News.

There are few Btores in town showing
euch display as linker's millinery doe .
A most suitable Christinas present ie a
baby cap. We give 10 per cent discount
this week, and Lave a large assortment
of new goods only. Greatest variety iv
ail kinds of millinery goods at flaker's,
257 South Spring Btreet, corner Third.

New Vienna Buffet.
The New Vienna Buffet is doing a

splendid business from the fact that
tuey are giving a !irat-class entertain-
ment. The programme is an unusually
line one and those taking part are all
artiste in their line.

2SO envelopes, 50c: :.. rm writingoaper, 25c.
LuuiistiiQier, \u25a0ill W. becond, Hollenbeck notel.

i

HORSE NOTES.

The year is nearly gone and the statis-
ticians of the turf are already at work,
figuring up the results of poor, old, tot-
tering '93. The trotting statisticians are
figuring bow many horses each sire got
into the 2:30 list, while those wbo deal
with running horse figures ate comput-
ing how much money the get of each
stallion has won, and ranking the sires
accordingly. It will have to come to a
similar condition of things with the
trotters and pacers before the world is
fiveyears older. My own idea has al-
ways been that a horße should alwaTßbe
judged by the number of races his
progeny have won; and that was the
old-fashioned way ot considering the
proposition, in the days when our turf-
men wore rurlled shirts and the hoises
contended at tour-mile heats. But witb
the introduction of modern English sys-
tems of racing at fractional distances,
we have aleo adopted the English way
of computing a stallion's importance,
through the moneyß won by his pro-
geny.

It has got to como that way in the
matter of trotting and pacing, as sure aa
you are a foot high. The day of watch-
breakers has about gone by and, in five
years hence, you won't be able to get 20
people to one of those so-called record
meetings or to a race on a kite-shaped
track. People want to go where tbey
can witnesa a race without carrying a
field glass to watch horsee coming
through a 7011-yard stretch; 4nd for that
purpose there is nothing like tbe old,
regulation track, with 440 yards in each
turn and each stretch. The tremendous
competition engendered by tbe 2:30 list
test has cut down the fees of trotting
stallions until the only ones that can
command over $100 as a service fee will
be the sires that get winners of races.
Home horses there be to whom the turf
historian has never yet done justice in
this respect; and chief among these is
Director, 2:17, once tbe property of
Monroe Salisbury of Pleasanton, bnt
now owned by A. H. Moore of Colmar,
Pennsylvania.

Just contrast Director with Election-
eer, who got about four horses into the
2:30 list to Director's one. Then when
you come to figure up the race trotters
the percentage for the old black stud of
Pleasanton was nearly aa greattheother
way. Auteeo, Antevolo, Palo Alto and
Manzanita?and where are tbe rest of
your 160 Electioneers in the 2:30 list as
money-winners? Had the bicycle sulky
been introduced in 1885 instead of 1892,
there is not tbe slightest doubt that
Electioneer would bave had 250 per-
formers in the 2:30 list and not one
more genuine race-trotter than he had
on the day he died. Certainly no one
can claim Snnol for a race trotter. Lil-
ian Wilkes beat her at Napa in 2:l7'a,
and right out on the back of it, Sunol
went out against the watch and scored a
heat in 2:10.. before she reached her
fourth foaling date. And so it iB with a
dozen others of those marvelously
speedy Electioneers ?tbey are good
enough till they strike a real, live race
irotter.

You cannot make me believe tbe
doom of trotting is written on the Baby-
lonian wall?not by a good deal. Mon-
roe Salisbury headed all the winning
stables with about $22,000 in 1890, and
this year he won two and one-half times
that amount, while six others won more
than the amount with which Mr. Salis-
bury beaded tbe list in 1890. The
sweepstake eystem with big added
money will supersede the purse eystem,
with 10 per cent entrance fees, under
which the horses bave been virtually
trotting for their own money for the past
20 years. Washington park, in Chicago,
is going to be the great trotting track of
America before you are five yeara older.
Its board of managers are all running-
horse men. and have not been slow in
introducing the methods of running
races. Their 2:40, 2:35 and 2:30 class
trots, by the opening of 1895 will have
two nominations to any other track's
one. They will give nurses at 5 per cent
entrance where there are six starters,
and entrance free if there are more than
ten.

Juat contrast the difference between
the two etylee of management. AtLong
Branch, Brooklyn, Coney Island, Morria
Park or Jerome entrance ie free. The
purßea are $1000, and it doesn't cost you
any percentage to start. The third
money is $100, which helps to pay lota
of bills, ifyour horse ie not good enough
to win. Now take Cleveland, Buffalo,
TJtica or Hartford, where the purses are
$1000 in each claaß and itcoats you $100
to start. If you are placed third you
barely get your money back. But once
let the running methods be introduced
into trotting management and np will
go the prices?not, perhaps, to the fig-
ures reached by my good old friend Rose
oti tbe 6th oi March, 1800, but far and
away above where they now are.

Our Loa Angeles fair directors have
about gotten in all their bills for the
year, and willhave enough to pay up
ali the bills they owe, if they do not
carry over a balance to the next year, aB
they did from the fair of 1892. Our
directors are at times just the leaat trifle
slow, but they always take the safe side
of every question, which is the better
way after all. I once knew a race track
keeper in this state, during the second
year of the civil war, who advertised a
meeting, ( ireenbacke at that time were
worth 43 cents on the dollar, and when-
ever any horse from abroad won a race
the purse was paid at its face but paid
in legal tender notes. Of course it
killed the track forever. Our directors
don't advertise ns big purses as some of
the other tricks, but they pay all de-
mands in coin, and have never, within
my knowledge, asked for a rebate or
compromise. Out of this year'B pro-
ceeds they have paid for a pavilion that
is a credit to the fair ground.

People may differ as to the advisability
of erscting thia structure so early in the
game, more especially when they had
the fiee use of tbe Chamber of Com-
merce hall for theirpomological exhibit.
But I have yet to hear any reasoning
man say that the building is not an ele-
gant one or that it waa not built on
nouor and a fair equivalent received for
all the money expended in ita construc-
tion. Tiie next move will be to get the
old gracd stand moved up the Btretch
r.ed a new one erected in its place. I
have the plans of the grand stand at
Oaultiold in Auetralia and can assure
our directors tbat their adoption (on a
much smaller scale, of course) would
give Agricultural park a very handsome
and commodious structure.

Men may talk about what they have
at the Bay District track, but there ie no
room for comparison. Bay Dietrict is a
race course and nothing more, while
Agricultural Park is a fair ground and
has to have accommodations not only
for the trotting, pacing and running
horses that come to contest for its prizbs,
but accommodations ior all Borte of farm

and working horses and cattle and sheep
ai well. Therefore what is appropriate
elsewhere might be mott egregiously
oit of place here. On two or three
occasions I have criticised the manage-
ment of our local track severely but al-
ways in a spirit oi candor and honesty.
The right to applaud always carrieu
with it the right to censure; and in the
present instance there is tiocensuring to
be done. They wore confronted with a
very bad year and got out ot it in very
good shape.

Mr. Scoggan, owner of the once fa-
mous gelding Proctor Knott, who will
co down to all history ac the double
winter of the Realization and Junior
Champion stakes of 1888, is spending a
few days in this vicinity with Mr. L. H.
Titus, to whose enterprise Southern
California was indebted for the importa-
tion of dear, honest little Echo, who
died at the Rancho del l'r.ao a few days
ago, "fullof years and fall of honors."
Mr. Scoggan is interested iv the impor-
tation of jacks and jennets from the
Mediterranean, and has attained a de-
gree of celebrity in the breeding of
those useful animals that is equalled
only by tbe fame of the late Lord
Falmouth in breeding gallopers. I be-
speak for the genial Kentnckian a
hearty welcome in this land of eun and
flowers. Wbo knows but he may for-
sake the land of Boone for that of Fre-
mont? Hidalgo.

FEMININE GOSSIP.

-*inceßß Beatrice In "ihe Scrap ofPaper."

The queen, always appreciative of a
jood play, immensely onjoyed both the
amateur and professional performances
prepared for her entertainment at Bul-
iioral recently. Princess Beatrice flir-
ty surpassed all hor previous efforts a-
jusan Hartley in '' The Scrap of Pa-
per, " as played to the admiration of the
members of tho Garrick company, to
whom the queen had given an invita-
tion to witness the performance. The
princess acts with real vivacity, and
has, moreover, an excellent stage pres-
ence.?London Correspondent.

Lady Jenne'e Impediment.

It is said that Lady Jeune, who has
written so much on the "eon" side of
the society question, can seldom stray
beyond the limits of n short sentence
without endangering hor grammar. She
has written a preface for a new volume
about women, and unfortunately suffers
come of her worst literary shipwrecks
in trying to express her appreciation
for the work of women authors and
journalists.?Exchange.

Hiss WiLUrd's Sister.
Miss Frances Willard has published

a biography of her sister, who died at
tho ago of 19. Mary Willard seems to
have be6n a gentle, amiable girl of del-
icate health and pious mind. In spite
of her religions tendencies sho had an
inordinate fear of death. The critics
seem to be puzzled that so gentle a
character should have been so keenly
loved and missed by a woman of Miss
Willard'a caliber.

To Plant a Liberty Tree.
The Society of tho Daughters of tie

American Revolution is arranging to
plant a liberty tree at the opening of
the California Midwinter fair. Mem-
bers of the Washington branch of the
society have sent small quantities of
earth from the grave ot Mary Washing-
ton, Mount Vernon, Bladensburg and
the Washington monument, to be used
in the planting.?San Francisco Chron-
icle.

Studying Politics.
At Westfiold, Mass., on election day

Miss Qaylord of the normal school fac-
ulty chaperoned about 60 of the normal
girls while they made a thorough in-
spection and took copious notes on the
Australian method of balloting. When
yonng women aro thus trained in prac-
tical politics, they willsoon wish to be
voters.?Exchange.

Pinafore Gowna.

"Pinafore" gowns are the latest evo-
lution of style in the English capital.
They consist of a blouse and sleeves in
some contrasting color to the overdress,
cut around the neck and armholes like
a pinafore and sometimes edged with
fnr, and are suitable for young people
only.

Women Eligible.

Women as well as men are eligible
for the vacant professorship of French
just advertised by the University col-
lege of Wales?Aberystwyth. By the
college charter women are competent
to serve on the board of governors,
council and senate at Aberystwyth.

Mra. Gage Haa Sued.

Mrs. Joslyn Gage of Fayetteville, N.
V., whose vote was refused, has sued
the election officers and will carry her
case before tho court of appeals. Itis
hoped that tho constitutionality of the
school suffrage law will be affirmed.?
Boston Woman's Journal.

It is said that when M. Worth wishes
to crente a new fashion he does not
make designs on paper, but takes the
materials and drapes them around the
models until ho has either developed
his idr>a or hit upon something new.

The hangings of Mrs. Thomas A. Ed-
ison's handsomo drawing room nt Llew-
ellyn Park, Orango, are crimson dam-
ask. The furniture is richly carved
rosewood, also upholstered with crimson
damask.

Colorado lias adopted woman suffrage
in 1893 by 6,800 majority. In 1877 she
rejected it by 9,000 majority. Yet
some people continue to say that tho
tqual suffrage movement is going back-
ward.

A Swiss woman has invented a watch
for tho blind. On the dial the hours
aro indicated by 12 projecting pegs, ono
of which sinks every hour.

Handkerchiefs for the moment are
of pure white india linen, as sheer as
mist, with hemstitched edges about half
an inch wide.

The London Vegetarian society has a
committee ofwomen to assist In promot-
ing a knowledge of tho artistic cookery
of vegetables.

Fresh Oysters.

Bayon Cook, in cane. The beet oys-
tere in town for 60 cente a can. Bulk
oysters, 65 cents a quart. East Star
Oyster company, 244 Sonth Main Btreet.

Rheumatism positively cured by Prentl ss
Rectifying Pilla, Try them. 25c, druggist*.
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THE KING SHOE STORE;
QRAND REMOVAL SALE.

Mast Vacate My Present Store at 222 S. Spring St. by Jan, 31st, 18%'
Having purchased this stock at an exceedingly low figure, I will begin at .r ,
once to close it out at prices much lower than any stock of fine Boots and
Shoes have ever before been offered in this city. BROKEN LINES and j
such lines as Ido not expect to carry In the future willbe offered at half jy^1 * "
their actual value, and all other lines at a greater reduction than ever before
made in iine Footwear. The following prices willconvince you this is a fact:

DOWN GOES THE PRICE OF LADIES' SHOES. A BIG CUT IN THE PRICE OF GENTS' SHOES. ,
Former Price Former Price

Price. Now. Price Now.
Ladies' Fine French Kid Shoes, broken lines.. .$6 00 f2 60 Gents' Fine Cordovans, best made $7 00 and|« 00 $5 00.
Indies' French Kid Shoes, m'fd Rochester, N.Y 600 400 Gents' Fine Calf, all styles 600 and 600 400
Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes 300 150 Gents' Fine Kangaroo, best made 700 and 600 500
Ladies' Fine Donsola Shoes, patent tip 250 200 Gents' Fine Calf, Bpanish, Cal. or Yale toe 450 3 OQ,
Ladies' Fine Dongola Oxfords, patent tip 250 150 Gents' Fine Calf 360 and 300 260
Ladles* Fine Dongola Oxfords, patent tip 300 200 Gents' Fine Calf, broken lines 300 200
Ladies' Fine Dongola Oxfords, patent tip 400 300 Children's School Shoes, from Bto 11 100 76,
Ladies' Fine Dongola Oxfords, patent tip 150 95 Children's Fine Dongolas, patent tip 125 100

OTHER LINES REDUCED FROM 20 TO BO PER OENT. ,{
fWEvery Purchaser Will Have a Chance to Go to tbe Midwinter Fair Absolutely FREE, including Eight

Days' Board and Lodging.

TBE MMSTORE, 1"'LS, ER ' 222 S. SPMSS ST,

CAN YOU HOPE
To succeed In thia business world without a buslneas education? How can you expect to
transact business with any souse of satisfaction that the results are what they abould be if yon
are totally ignorant of the theory of debits and credit*; cannot make the simplest Journal
entry; have no knowledge of business forma and commercial paper? The

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
144 8. Main St., Loa Angeles, Cal., has no other mission In the world than to teach young people
all tho c tblngß that will make them eminently successful. Book keeping, Arithmetic, Gram-
mar, Spelling, Commercial 1 aw, Business Forma. Banking. Ortiee Work, Legal Paper, Penman-

ship. Suorthand and Typewriting?theae are the foundation ef a business education and this
school teaches them ail to perfection. A conrae at the Loa Angelas Bualnesa College will
increaae your earning capacity from 25 to 100 per cent. Let aa hear from you.

AMUSEMENTS.

HA! HA! THE

Merry Christmas !
Kerry Chtlatmaa to yon, Miss.
A very Merry Christmas to you, Sir,
Sid you get a Chrißtmas preaent?

KRIS KRINGLE

Hib elegant preaenta for everybody, and will
Eurely give a present to you at the

Souvenir Matinee

CHRISTMAS DAY!
EVERY ONE, big or little, will receive a

present?sdtae to laugh at, »ome to delight In
and lome to treasure. Look! Would you think
It posslole? Among the presents which some
one will get will be A ROUND TRIP TlfKET
10 the MIDWINTER FAIR! ThlukofU. Fare
paid up and back to California's great f*lr. Oh,
don't you waut to set that? Itmight be youra.

Then, to pay extra expenaea lor the trip,
there will be TWO TWENTY-DOLLAR GOLD
PIECES! You might, at least, get one of theae.
Then there will be given te all of yon Pretty
Bets of Etruscan Je:wki.ey, elegant aeta of
Ornamental Ohlua, s'loerb Illustrated Chrlst-
maa Books. Ornate Vaaea, handaome Watch
chains, ladies' GuHrd Chaina. beauties: Band
Braeeleta, Jeweleci Ring?, real Watehea, elegant
Clocks, faahtonable Scirfa, beautiful Plciurea,
and oh, the Toys! Dolla, Laughin3 Dolla, Cry-
ing Dolls, Dancing Dolla, Dolls' Furniture.
Tneu the Cornets, and Trombones, and Drums,
and Elephants, nnd JumpingMonkeya. And
loads of Candy, good, pure candy, such as yonr
father and mother ased to love.

And withal, a aweet, pure delightfulOomedy
performance, fullol laugh and merriment,

Private Secretary.
0 ur Boarding House

A delight to yonng and old.
And then the prices:

Chlldren'a Beat Seats \u25a0 ? - 25 cents
Papa'a aud Mamma's Beat Seats - 50 centa
You and Your Best Girl Only 35c or 600

for your choice.

Remember what a beautiful theatre?how.
comfortable: Hamlin's popular orchestra, with
almost a challenge Comedy performance, and
then you willwill get a Chrißtmas preaent.

NEW I.OS ANOCLEB THEATER.
lUnder direction ef Ai. Haymah.)

H. 0, WYATT. Manager.

MERRY CHRISTMAS !
Three Kiel its and One Matinee,

Gommeacing CHRISTMAS MATINEE, Dec. 25
The Nightingale of Song and Qneen of

Protean Stars, charming

KATIE PUTNAM
And Her Snperb Comedy Company?A

change of bill nightiy?Monday
afternoon and night,

The Little Maverick
Endorsed by tho entire San Francisco press.

Tueaday?FANCHON.
Wedneeday?LOVE FINDS A WAT.

jr i rp TT7 In New Sones.
X U I I h, In New Dances.
AViT.A 11U i? New specialties

Regular prlcea-if 1, 75c. 50c and 25c.
Heata on Bale at box office at 9 a.m.

PARK.

Football Match.
CHRISTMAS DAY.

SAN DIEGO vs. OLIVES
Of Los An«eles. 3p. m. sharp.

AD MIfSION 50 tents. Grcnd stand free
12-24 2t,

?

The lowest orations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICE DESIGNS. BEST GOODS.

112 pc. Semi-Porcelaiii
Dinner Service, $10.50.

ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,
417 S. SPRING oT. 7-28 Sm

BURBANK THEATER.
MAIN BTREET, BETWEEN FIFIH AND SIXTH.

FRED A. OOOPER, DIRECTOR ,^

GRAND HOLIDAY ATTRACTION!

WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. 2Sjf
ELABORATE PRODUCTION OF THE GREAT DRAMATIC *BPXOTACLE i

STROGOFF^j
The Courier of the Czar.

DARRELL VINTON ? - As Michael StrogofW

SUPPORTED BY THK ENTIRE OOOPER CO". PANT OF PLAYERS.
A GRAND SPECIALTY COMPANY.

Matinee - Christmas Day at 2 O'clock - Matinee
i * *

WHEN EVIRY,CHIf«> -"TENDING WILL BE PRISINWD WITH
A g DOLL. ay

Prices remain the same? ?15c, 20c smJf-^o**'
Box seats 50c and 75c

Doori open at 7:15. Cnrtain Rises at 8. Reserved Seats on sale at the Bos Office one wash
In advance. a>

AMUSEMENTS.

LEONARD GROVER, Manager.

This elegant and popular theater willreopen
for the season of Popular Comedies on

CHRIBTMAS DAY
Every evening?Sundays excepted.

Gala Christmas Matinee. Regular Matinees
Wedneaday and Saturday.

LEONARD GROVER, JR.,
?ANB?

Grover's Comedians,
In Leonard Graver's world-famed comedies

in newest dress.

Our Private Secretary:
?AND?

? Our Boarding House.
Simply perfect comedy performance.?Phila-

delphia Transcript.
Notk?The extreme of popular prices, 7So,

50e, 35c, Kite, ISc. No extra for securing!
No higher price to all parts oi this magnifi-

cent theater.
Box ollice open on Thursday and thereafter.

12-17 tf

NEW VIENNA BUFFET,
Court St., bet. Main and Spring sts.

F. KERKOW, Proprietor ani Mgr.
Free Refined Entertainment Every Evening

from 7:30 nntll 12, and Saturday
Matinee from 1 to 4 p.m.

First appearance in toa Angeles of Europe's
greatest novelty,

MISS LEONORA.
First appearance in Los Angeles ot the famous

little
MISS TRIXEDA.

One more week of the favorite ofLoa
Angelea,

MISB IJOBA CLEMKNCB.
The graceful little beauty,

MISS ANTON IE Q R EVE.

Fine Commercial luach dally. Meals ala
carte at all hours. 3 14 ly

. AMjpgaaryiiTj
NBW LOB ANSCUIf '(Under direction ol AI ilejeunl» ;

AND SATURDAY UkTBStS. *'

MR. CHAST DICKSftH
Accompanied by H*»ATodel Orranlza- t

tlon. in Comedj*H»pertoite:
THURSDAY-

ADMITTED TO THE HAB 1

FRIDAY?
THE BRIDEGROOM .

SATURDAY-
INCOG

MATINEE-
ADMITTED TO THEBAR ,

Regular prlee«-f 1,750, 600 ana 2Sa ; "*
Seati on sale Monday, Deo. 25th. ->? <_ ,

Y M. C. A. ADDITORITJX.
? 207-211 South Broadway*

CHRISTMAS NIGHT.

OLD BALLADS!*
AND FOUR-PART SONGS, ' j

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MR. r /

E>. M. MORRlsdisr. 1
Y. M. C. A. CONCERT COURiB.

Admliilon 50c. Seatireierved wlthontohari* I
20UB. Broadway. 12-23 31 '*


